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ASHKTIUJB SOCIETIES.

Cyrene ConmantUry, No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
Commander ; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meet first
Wednesday night In each month.

AihrciiU Chapter, R. A. M.Q. H. Bell, High
Priest; H. Ilammershlag, Secretary. Meets
the second Wednesday night in each month.

ML Harmon L'ftct. No. lis, A. F. fc A. M.
H. C. Fagg Worshipful Master; Fred. L. Jaoobf
Secretary. Meets be first Friday night in each
month.

Swannanoa Lodge, K. of H., No. 646. E.
Levy, Dictator ; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets the first and third Monday nights in each
moutn.

Broad Council, No. 701, S. A. 9.
Regent; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets

n the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
and fourth Monday nights in each month.

The AehevWe Public Library, over Mr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
dsor to The Bank of Asheville, is open to vis-

itors from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
6:30 p. m.

. - til

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of parity,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition witU the multitude of low test, short
weiarht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cant. Royal Bakino Powder Co.. 106 Wall St.,
New York. ianl9-diwl2- m

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

W2

;

Drs. Hargan, Stone 'Gatchell,

SPECIALISTS,
MCB-Pultla- m MmtMrnf, JHot St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

We nsc in the treatment of Chron. B iseaaes,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases of the Respiratory O-
rganssuch as Consumption, Catarrh. Broncsitis.

sthma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,
tnd who have faild to be cured by the ordinary
treatment of Cnd Liter Oil, Uypophosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by oar new treatment ; since we have
cured and are caring cases which bad resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
Incurable by tha best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment Is not only
valuable In diseases ot the respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cures In all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Epilepsy, Rheumatism, Chorea. Neuralgia .Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Astemla, Scrolu-J- a,

and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
which will permanently cure Nasal Catabkh
The only Bpeclfio tor Asthma !

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-
tive.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
eta. . " u--

' v
A NEW TREATMENT,

. i
' nainles. and nvariably successful. No loss of
line rrom business or pleasure during treatment.

t or those who cannot come to onr office, and
inn need the Compound Oxvzen. we have a
Horn Treatment, which In many cases is as val-
uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and chemicals to last two months for

REFERENCES.
fter.N. 8. Alrleh. Wellington, O.; Bat- -

tie, M D, Pc:skl, Tean : L. T. Igleh Esq- -
Evansville, lnd ; John B. Snow, Sw ton.
Term : Hon. B. B. Fuller. Bounville.
Mears, Esq, AsbevUle, N. C.; Rev. O.

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which win be
Bailed free, in regara to treatment. Auareas

DRS. HARGAB , STONE OATCHTLL.
novl-dawt- m

Ask your retail r tor the James Means 83 Ban.
tlaa 1 Borne daalers recommend Inferior

goods in order to- - make a larger profit. This Is the
koowledge their own inferiority by attempting to
buna upon cue reputation m tae onginai. - -

N ate liessiss aalswa Bearing tail bbsvi
Ar.lEG r.lEAfJS'r03 SHOE.

T 4ad In Button, Congress sad,'oe. jxm ixw Hit. vni--
m Dwroomy, Comforts

tomaes. Apostaleard
swui DnurniDv owo ret Uds

I V--w "ny MM or

"nSt,

V J BOTTOaT!. t0
Onr celebrated factory prod noes a larger quantity
t RhnM nt thla orrada than anv other factnrr In tha

world. Thousands wnosvearlhem wllltell youthe
tvaiionlf yoaasK tnem. iti Ka w n' s

Fall lines of the above shoes forjaale by

LEADING RETAILERS
- THBOTJQHOUT THE TNITED STATES.

feb27-dB-S- s

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAIXY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
ceptMondav) at the following rates
tindlv cash :
One Year, W 00
Six Months, . . . - . 3 00
Three " . . 'ii' 80
One "' . . . .. . if 60
One Week, . . ;y " l

(Vnw Paniava will fnl!vnr trt naneT BV

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
win please can at we irnzss vswee.

Send yocr Job Work of aU hind to the

Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly.
cheaply, and vntu dispatch.

Arrival tad Departure r PmfSWralai.
Haubbttbt Arrives 6:56 p. m. and departs

10:61 am. -
Tennessee Arrives 10:56 a. m. and depart

7:05 p m. 4Wanxsmxs Arrives 6 KWpm, and carto

ybcrguuam.
Leave Boartanbarg 440 p i 'rrive at Hem

dersonville 7:10 p m; at Asheville 6:lt p m. (

INTERESTING BEADING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

Croquet Sets at
6t Mobgak's Book Stobb.

A shoe worth $3.00 can be found at M.
Levy's for $2.69. Warranted solid soles
and calf uppers.

An Apology.

The past three days have been oo
cupied by the Citizen in uiov
ing. The undertaking has been a
heavy one, and we are still only

half fixed; and we greet our readers

this morning with only an apology

for a paper. In a '.day or two we

shall be in harness again. Pardon

us, for shortcomings and delays.

Judge Merrimon is not expected
back until the middle of the month.

A Large crowd in town yesterday.
Merchants all busy, trade lively,
booming. .

Most of the lawyers came up from
Madison to spend Sunday at home,
and to return on bunday night.

i nere was a sound ot a bell yes
terday afternoon, ' which many
thought for a moment to be afire
alarm.

The cold wave from Manitoba
struck us yesterday bui got the
worst of the attack, it is now larili '

retreat.

Judge McRae passed through the
city yesterday, from the Henderson
court, which adjourned Friday for
the term.

Moore and Robards on Main
street are the first to set, the gush
ing soda fountain a flowing. It is a
beauty. 1 here is nothing like en- -

4Vi'w:e.
Our people should be thankful

and remember, that they have been
spared, the honors ofthe earthquake.
as well au plague pestilence and
famine.

Patton Avenue had better look
out for her laurels; South Main
street is on a boom, and she is not
going to be left in the march of im
provement.

The venerable Bishop M. rris of
far off Oregon, is in the city, the
guest of mine tost of the Swanna--
noa hotel. We are not adyi-e- d as
to the duration of the Bishops stay.

The census report will be in early
next week, and will no doubt star-
tle the expectation of the most ex-

travagant The . census
takers nave only a tew streets to list,
viz : Woodfin, North Main, ; Merri-mor- r

Avenue, Cemetary, West .Hay
wood, West ratton Avenue, and
River street, The work 'will be com-
pleted at an early .dayv.;.- '':

Tie Directory- - .Company' haTje
met with good deapof trouble in
numbering:, on account ofthe confu
sion in thK names'. Oft the , streets;
some tiave name, --some have no
name, and some" like t some mens
sprees, run into each btber; all this
should De corrected Dy.a general
system of naming It bad better be
done now, than put on to the future.

We learn thatj George B. Carter,
late assistant of his father in the
the Secular Department of the West-
ern N. C. Baptist of this city, has
taken a clerkship in. the omceoi.the
Louisyille Loan Association, corner
Green and Centre streets, Louisville,
Ky. Much to the : credit --of the
young gentleman, we learn "that he
won his,position on trial against five
competitors.

Arriving Almost Dailt.
New goods at Law's. NbtTancy goods',

jut staple wares this timo for actual use
crockery, glass aud cutlery.1 Greater

bargains than ever in silver-plate- d

knives.ibrks and ppoona, both in triple
and extra u'.ate and other
first-clas-s irakes, at . even lower, --prices
than heretofore. - A pplenulu lot of new
library and atant lamps .wonderfully
cbeap , iVi I AWg,on Main bt.

"'"' mm s "'

Mexican Giass Hammocks at
dCt. .' " Morgan's Book Stobx.

If y ou a ant tce bread call for. f The
Brick Loaf 'i to be found only at

tl ' MoOBaVdt BOBABDS'

Dr. T. C Hawthorne the Veterinaiv
Surgeon, makas the foot, shoe and eye a
specialty. - You will find him at J. V.
Sevier's stables, . tlOm

FROM RALEIGH.
(Special Dispatch to the Cttiixn.) .

The following is the proceeding of the
Legislature on the 3rd and 4th. : f

A bill was introduced in the Senate
for the sale of the Governor's mansion' if
sufficient amount therefor tan be ob-

tained. The Bailroad Commission bill
was taken up. Mr. Ewart oflfered a sub-

stitute to provide ior a vote by the peo-

ple on the question of whether Railway
Commission should or should not be
created. This substitute was voted
down. Repeated attempts were made to
pass tne bill, but ..all railed, une
machinery bill was considered and. pass-
ed The noose passed the : following
bills : To incorporate the real estate and
trust company; to authorize the hiring
of convicts to the tCharleston, Cincin- -

naU (Jo.ita incorporate the affieieacy
ofTbeStatft-Cnar- d br aottblusg' appro
prk-- to esJtblU'a a Awforaiaryv in
connection with' the pen "ten tiaryrta In-

corporate the Alleghany Mining and
Company. Senate amend

ments to Buncombe Stock Jaw bill were
taken. Mr. Pearson said the Senate had
taken the friends of the bill by the
throat These amendments . which re-

quired aye and no vote passed second
reading The Senate passed on both
second and third readings the bill to es
tablish the Agricultural and Mechanical
College, It was passed as it came from
the House, all amendments being voted
down. The Senate was in session until
midnight, and there was considerable
debate on this bill, and applause at its
passage. The Senate passed House bill
making elections on prohibition trien-
nial instead of annual. The law goes into
effect July 1. ItalBO passed a bill pro-
hibiting the publication of lottery adverT
tisements. A bill was introduced to
force the Penitentiary to hire out . con-

victs in'such numbers as to make it as
near self supporting as possible. The bill
was referred to the committee on Propo
sitions and Grievances, which reported
adversely. The House bill to reorganize
the Department of Agriculture passed
third reading. The House passed a bill
allowing lease of iron rails; to incoporate
the Chowan & Sonthern Railway Co.; to
provide for the publication of Sloan's
History of N. C. troops in late war; to in-
corporate ?he Piedmont Land Company
to allow Transylvania and Yadkin
counties to levy a special tax; to incor-
porate the Cherokee Land and Mining
Company; fto appropriate $16,000 for
proper heating of Capitol, Supreme
Court and Library; to allow people to
vote ob question of increase of Eapreme.
Court to nvs. Senate and t elected
trustees to University, among them be-
ing: John A. Gilmer, H. A. Gudger, A.
Leazer, James l.. Kobmson, 'V. j. Yates
Rev. W. S. Long, T. M. Holt, J. W. Fries

C. Avery.

Raleigh, March 5. .
'

The Senate to-da- y passed the omnibus
liquor bill. The Senate went into execu
tive session, (on nominations bv the
Governor. There was a long list of these.
All were confined, including Wesley
Jones of Raleigh, as chief of the new
Bureau of Labor.

President Steadman announced that
the calendar of the Senate was clear of
all important : bills. Resolutions of
thanks to President Stedman were
adopted by unanimous vote: Many
speeches eulogistic of him were made
on both sides of the Senate.

In the House the Conference Commit- -

on the Revenue bill, after many confer-
ences with the Senate . Committee on
that subject, reported it had agreed to
strike out the tax on pleasure clubs, and
to allow a rebate on drummers' license
to heme merchants to remain.

The chief work of the day was the
election of Justices of the Peace. The
House and Senate went into joint ses-

sion oh this The committee on Magis-
trates submitted a report Mr. Pearson
offered a substitute for the list reported
from Buncombe. The committee, through
chairman Stancill, at once accepted this,
and immediately called . the previous
question. This was ordered, thus shut
ting out Republicans. The report of the
committee was adopted. The scene was
a very wild one; never was tbe . House
more' discordant There was a regular
scramble, applause, talking and laughter.
It was almost impossible to keep up with
the business.

. m ': sa ,

Kev. Joseph E: 'Carter will preach
at the Bailey .Street Baptist Church
mis auernoon at 4:ou o ciocs.
" Board of.-- Alderman met Friday
nicht: usuaLroutine of busihess was
transacted. We have a level head
set of men at the head ot municipal
aoairs, ii mey ccot . piease every
oqay. -

E. I. Holmes, Sec'7; ot Asheville
Tooacco Association, Reports sales
of tobacco for month February,
1887, as 1018,183 lbs. for4110,634.-8- 0;

average $10.86 per 100 ls Sales
from Oct..lst to March let, 2,408,946
IDs. lor fZol,bUl.l8. J ". -

Hall's Veeetable Sicilian flair RVew.

' ' "IUBu "uu,uuy N

results, luis a certain remedy for re-
moving dandruff, making the scalp white
and clean and restoring gray hair to its
youthful color. tl7

We do not sound a needless alarm when
we tell yon that tbe taint of scrofula is in
yout blood. Inherited or acquired, it is
there, and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone will
effectually eradicate it. j i-- . i i f : 117

Base Ball Caps and Belts at
;6t Moegab's.

' "" ';JJFor the Asheville Citizim,
A PROBABLE ilUEDEK AND A POS

SIBLY SERIOUS ACCIDENT. -

Charleston, N. C, March 5, 1887
Meter. JSdtton : Our r, citizens were

lately startled by the news of a murder
committed in our county--A man bv
the name of Jesse Fabor, a resident of
tnis county, was louna near jtis nome on
Tennessee River - about fourteen smiles
from this place, lying dead in. the woods.
The deceased, baying' been: subject to
heart disease, it was at firstfupposea that
he died of that disease,- - but. upon exam-
ination by the" coroner and jury it was
fotmd that the' deceased came to his
death from a. gun shot' wound, the ball
having penetrated the body just below
the left .shoulder blade,' and coming out
near the pit of thestos-ach- . ..The deceas
ed had disappeared seven days previous
to bis discovery, ile was 'found rrom
the incessant barking and howling of his
dog, which remained with the body nntil
he was found, from circumstances that
attended the disappearance of the deceas
ed, and from threats that had beeaj ciide,
Allen DeHart and" J,; PJl4lfkifBbora of the deceased,-- were arrested on I

tne 4tn in St., and are'.new in jail at this
place awaiting an 4nvettigation of the
crime. Great excitement prevails over
the horrible crime. Will save further
infbnnatioa aQer an investigation of the
case, as more luny developed tbe facts
ana circumstances connected wan tne
offence.' The investigation before the
Justices is set for the 7th inst. Kev. W.
H. Conner, of this county; was In Charles-
ton a few days since with a wagon and
team, and on leaving town he asked a
young man named Brysoh tcassitt him
in crossing Deep Creekr just above the
town. . On reaching tbe creek Mr. Con-
ner mounted the lead horse,, while Bry-so- n

remained in the wagon; when near
the middle of the creek, the water being
deep and swift, the horse became un-
manageable. Mr. Conner got off the horse
and called to Brvson to carry him only
and stood tottering in the. water for a
moment. Bryson, seeing something un-
usual was the matter, reached him as
quick as possible, and held his head
above water until help arrived. He was
then taken out of the creek; and to a
neighbor's house in a semi-conscio-

condition, in which condition be has
remained ever since. He has not spoken
since his hurried call to- - Bryson as be
leaped from his horse. But little hope
is entertained of hia recovery,,,, r.

The Social "Kettle Drum."
' Apopos of "Kettle Drums," which

are now agitating fashionable soci
ety circles in our midst, we glean
from a cutting handed us by a
friend, the lollowing enteresting: his
torical facts. .

f- i

' the name 'XJ rum given to, an
evening party'is very old. Fielding in
his Tom Jones, not our Tom Jones,
in 1749, describes a Drum as an as
semblage of well dressed persons of
both sexes, most of whom play at
card, and the; rest do ; tiotbioif aU
ail: while tne mistress ot tne neaps
performs the part of the- - landlady cf
an Inn; prides herseli on tne num
ber of her guests, though she doth
not always, like get anything by it."

Francis Coventry, in his history
of "Pompey the little," published
in 1751, says that a drum is now the
highest object of female vain glory,
the end whereof is to assemble as
large a mob of quality as can be
possibly contained in one house.'
He Uaccs the name to the rivalry1
among the different givers of enter
tainments to secure the largest lists,
for. which purpose they "beat up for
voluntiers." Again he says, the
''highest", call nothing but a crowd a
"Drum;", whereas the "lowest? often
give that name to the commonest par-

ties. Now forthe derivation :

Dutch "drom" is 'crowd;' drommel
verzermclin is to crowd together.
The saxon drom is the noise that
proceeds from a crowd. . - .

1 he word "Kettle" mea a house-
hold, a family, a little community,
who can all be jed or drink Itom the
same--kettl- e. A Kettlj Drum is
therefore a famihar crowd, a gath-
ering at a house without ceremony
. a hilarious crowd of .familiar
friends who assemble at a friend's
house on short notice, as ifcalled at
the tap of a drum. Let the drum
tap, and familiar friends gather, to
eat, drink, and be merry. v- -

Asheyii.i.b Tobacco Association.
The monthly meeting5 6f this as

sociation will take placeW Monday
evening, 7th inst; at its 'rooms on
South Main street.. Foil aild, punct
ual attendance requested.

Hj. l. xIolhes, secy.

Passed Thibd Reading:?--;;- . "

From the Legisjati ye "proceedings
of Friday we leara that' the Senate
amended substitute relating to the
Buncombe otocfi Liaw ; passed me
House on third readings Tliis set-

tles the question as to the Jaw for the
present. ' v :. .

"" ' 'i " m. . ''.. " ; J

The Temperance "'eeeing, .

On Thursday n'iit an interesting
temperance meelin was held in the
court house 1 und r the' . auspices of
the W. C.T.U. . i v request of the
ladies, Rev. Dr. A. W. Cummings

I nrw.ned tbe ; service. .'with'- Draver and

eeived. He ll a . introduced his

lra New York,-wh-o has spent three
winters in tL South as the agent of
th National Temperance society.
Mr. Mead a fine speaker. ;

"''V Jut What Titer AU Sv
. Hon.X aynia, ot Salem, Ills., says he

oses DrA. o s cough and Lu- r- Hyrup in
bis family ba most satisf aot -

in all oases ughs, colds and and
recommends V articular for the ) - --e ones.
Sample bottle bv at 11. U. iyona.. dawlw. ,

er imparts, fine gloss and fresh netVk few remarks which were well re--

Thb Mission Hospital.
It Wis with great pleasure that we an

nounced seine weeks ago that the man-
agers of this noble charity iiad purchas
ed the valuable Ha wley property on the
corner of Woodfin and Charlotte streets
for' the purpeses of their work, and had
thus , by the acquisition-o- property of
tneir own, made permanent tnat wnicn
before might have been made subject to
the caprices of chance or fortune. Many
contingent dangers might threaten the
existence of an institution,.- the location
or use of whose property at the
mercy or caprice of other, ownership.
Under' such condition there was no
security for the future, anJ no induce-
ment to, or justification, for progress or
improvement The institution was on
perishable loundation. That its projec-
tors and manazers saw --verv clearlv: and
as firm in their determination to secure
a permanent existence for their charity
as they were brave in their humanity in
calling it into being, they were vigilant

. , . . . .: 11 - i 1 . 1uisir oauost ior auiwDie property
tuny could make r.nd call tbeir own.

uoiuess sagacity bnd sulume faituW
that Christian sympathy which' bad
sustained them thus fa relieves them
frqrn the imputation of teuerity or ex-
travagance in advancing at a step from
jepenoence upon pqnnc contnbnuon or
appropriations to the bold measure of
contracting a large debt with a possibil
ity or involving friends and supporters
in unwilling obligations for relief, But
it is here that' the sagacity referred to
illustrates itself. The property secured
was obtained at moderate cost and on
reasonable terms. The groumds are large
ad more than ample-for- . hospital uses.
witn tne steady advance of real-estat- e

here'; it is no wild eitimate.it hat bears
upon the sale of eligable lots enough to
liquidate half the amount ofpurchase mo-
ney. For the extinguishment of tbe
other half, the managers may look to the
continuance of that public interest which
has so honorably sustained and encourag-
ed them: also to those means so largely
resorted to. When the refinements of
artistic culture and mental and social
accomplishments combine so profitably
the elements of profit and amusement to
the service of charity to the alleviation
of human suffering and to the supply of
numan wants.

The managers are relieved by their
purchase of the payment of tent To
that object was applied tbe appropriation
so r 'jrously made by the county. That
sum ic.y now be applied to the interest
on the piesent debt When that is re-
duced by Bale of part of the grounds, the
interest will be reduced one half, and
then a part of the appropriation may go
to the creation of a sinking fund for the
extinguishment Of the remainder of the
debt '

The managers wisely lay no stress up
on another, and not improbable source
of assistance. They mignt lay more than
they do; for in an era singularly disting-
uished for the excess of wealth in many,
and in a place so anxiously sought as
tbe restorer of health or the alleviator of
suffering, it is not impossible that the
sympathies of the wealthy invalid may
be materially enlisted in behalf of his
less fortunate fellow-suffer- er and stimol-at- e

his benvnlenee to active demonstra
tion-- JJuitiia managers, taught by the
una Wat tx-- l iniarauf fst sfhsssr n fAi'Atti.U U4 lS trVrVA, iHVSWH V ,UV WV U SVIIVW
citizens, and grateful for venerous and
unwavering support, feel safe hi relying
upon their past and present- - stronghold.
And doing this they feel fortifui in the
wisdom of their last great step, confident
that they will be sustained, and assured
that (hey have done what will be approv
ed and upheld.

We had the pleasure ot meeting yester- -
d .'jS4V. Breese, of Charleston, brother
o V x Breese, President First Nation-
al ank of Asheville. We - hope Mr.
Breese intends to make Asheville his
permanent borne.

Mr. E. Brafman will this week open a
clothing and gents' furnishing establish--men- t

in the new Alexander building on
Patton Avenue, with Mr. Max Marcus
in charge. Mr. A. F. Chunn will assist
in the management

Messrs. Rogers and Fore sold 1.907 lbs.
of tobacco at the Farmer's Warehouse on
Wednesday for $621 70, or at an average
of about ' $33 per hundred. This was
raised on four acres or ground, and tney
have some 1,100 lbs. nrt yet sold. -

Cel. Frank Cox and family have
.The Colonel never loves a

railroad train so well as when it carries
him back to his old North Carolina home.
He will make things whoop around the
hill, in the way of improvements, and
every body is glad to see him baek.
Major Badger also returned. Philadelphia
agrees with the Major.

' Kahner's cigar factory, at No. 202
East 100th street, New York, was
robbed of 50v000 cigars, valued , at
$15,000, some time during Tuesday
night. - -

A petition from the merchants and
business men of Providence, R. I.,
representing about $40,000,000, was
reDrented to the General Assembly
yesterday asking for the repeal of
the Prohibitory law. -

While pleasure-ridin- g at Kanawha
Falls, W-- Va.i on Tuesday evening,
Mrs. G." E Tamer, ' of Baltimore:
Mrs. Tyre, mother of the railroad
agent there, and Miss Rhodes, tele
graph operator, were drawn under
the tails. - Mrs. Turners ooay was
not recovered: MrsVTyree died soon
after being rescued.aud Miss Rhodes
is not expected to recover,

; Telegrams from all points in re-
lation to the Russo-Austria- n situa-
tion agree that Russian agents in
Bulgaria are instructed to foment
disturbances. In Dowmns street it
is stated, that dispatches from Brit-
ish representatives . in the Balkan
states have beea received, showing
that Russia-i-s hamperine the Re--
eencv at every turn, and keeping
the country in a state of 'chronic
disquiet ' AU reports concur in. de-

claring that the population is di
vided into factions, and ripe for

' 'civU war,

Use Dr. (Innn'a liver Puis for Sallow com
plexion. Pimples on the Face and Billions-noe-s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Ndupies ire at n. uyons.

, dawtw.

Fence or No-Fen- tbe finest display
of Shoes, ever seen in the South, is at
tne bhoe store. ' '

, dtf : v " Ukrhikq & We a sr.

Churches To-Da- y.

Frarr Baptist Chtjbch BEVwJjr. A Nelsoh,
D. D., Pastob. '

Horning services, Sunday 11 a. m. Even-ni-g

services 7-- p. m. Prayer meeting,
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. 8unday School 90a. m. .

Strangers and tbe public cordially invited to
these services. Seats free.
Second Baptist Chtjbch Pastob, Eev. Db.

J. L. CaBBOLL.

Services at 11 a. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday
School 9:30 a. m. Strangers cordially in- -

CnaiBTiAH Chotwh Eev. yT5v STabs, Pas--
TOBf .' "j "

Services 11 a. m. Snndav SMiruil9-3(- l at
Y. M. 0. A. Booms, on Patton Avenue. -

M. E. 3hobch,-South-B- :.W: W. Bavs.

Snndav School at 9:30 it. m. T'reiohinir bv
the Pastor, at 11 a. m. and,. 80 p. m.

Hunaav Hchool at Chanel, at Old Deuot. at 4
p. nu, and" services at night.'. Young men's
meeting at--, church, Monday night: Lesson
Matt. 5. - All young men invited.
PBCaBrrEBiAN Chubcb Rev. J. S. LeFetrVJ

Serrka 11 . m. - Sunday Seliooi .i slf
m, lyer meeting Wednesday- - at 4 p. m.
Young men's 'prayer meeting Wednesday at
7:30 a.m. J

At Akron, O., yesterday Hsnry
Heppert, son of a-- wealthy business
man, was sentenced to one year in
the penitentiary "ot hard labor for
the betrayal under promise of mar
riage, of - a Bchool girl of 14 years.

Th chiriA-- a m''- - - --- .I

iiloiio luai 1 i"',r;-:r- . .iju
had diverted $20,000 of the

public money to hiring men to at-
tend public meeting held for the
purpose of defeating measures be-

fore Parliament.
No other medicine is so reliable as Ay-

er's Cherry Pectoral for coughs, colds and
all derangements of the respiratory or-
gans tending t'otrard consumption. In all
ordinary cases it id a certain cure, and it
affords sure relief for the asthmatic and
consumptive, even in advanced stages of
disease. tl7

If a well be poisoned woe be to those
who drink thereat. It is worse to poison
the fountain of life for one's self, and for
posterity. .Often by carelessness, or mis-
fortune, or inheritance, this has been
done. Ayer's . Sarsaparilla frees the
blood, the vital stream, and restores ap-
petite, strength and health. tl7

The Directory Company will fin-
ish their work of taking the . census
of the city by next Tuesday night,
unless bad weather intervenes. .All
persons who have moved in the last
three weeks will please report the
same to the Directory Company,
giving place moved from and press
ent residence. 3t

Base Ball Bats at ..
. 6t Morgan's. "

- Oysters received in bulk daily at
dtf Moqpa & Robards'.
Tha ."PimifnrA Steam" ia nna nf the

rave ovstew ire sertwu atT;..er' '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TC1XBCUTOR3' NOTICE.

The nnderalirnsd havlmr dnlv analified as Br- -
ecotors of the last will and testament of X.
Brand, deceased, hereby give notice to all per
sons having claims atrainst said estate to Dresent
the same duly authenticated on or before the first
aay 01 Marcn, lsw, or this notice will be plead u
bar of their recovery. All Dereons indebted to
said estate or to the Ann of X. Brand & Co , will
please come forward, at once, and settle the same
and save cost and trouble.

Thin March the 1st, 1887.
JNO. W. STAENES,
JESS. It. SfARNES,

mh 8 w4vr Exeentors.

RUSTEE'S SALE.T
Bv virtue of a decree of twist nxertirpri tn m Kv

W, J. Tow and it. K. Tow, his wife, which saidtrast is dnly registered in the Register's office of
duuwjuuc wuui; uu bwk o, itnu pge 4 to, TO
secure the payment of a nutedoc J. E.Jlussell, for
one hundred and twelve dollars and seventy cent?,
Interests, costs, and charges, I will sell lor cash
at the Court House door in Asheville, N. C, on the
4th day of April, 1887, the lands conveyed in said
trust saia lanas saioinine me lands of John
Suttler. Col. Bathedce and others, containing
Sixteen acres more or Isss.

This the 3rd day of Ma ch. 17.
mh5wlw A. II. RUSSELL. .TiuaUe.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 1THE D'STRICT OF NO. CAROLINA f
IS THE CTRCCTT COURT.

Fourth Judicial Circuit at AscevUle.
Edward S. JaSiay, Howa d S. JnSray, Jas. Mc- -

vicaer, dno. n. r. wooarnir ana L'uas. J. Hood-fiel-

composing the firm of E S. Jaffray & Co.
VS

JT. H. Bambongh, W. W. Rollins, and Joseph
reiiyjuuu, irauiujr uuuer me nrm name anu
style of Warmprings Company.

NOTICE.
The defendant Joseph Pettviohn. one of the de.

fendanta above named wil take notine that an
action as above has been commencel in the Cir
cuit court or tne united states tor tbe Western
District ot North Carolina at Asheville to recover
the sum of Seven Hundrtd and Twenty-eig- ht

Dollars, with interest thereon from the hkv
of Jane, 1881; the said defendant will further take
notice, tnat warrant oi attachment has been
iasoed.against the property of said defendant,
which said warrant toeether with the nimmnn
herein is returnable to the next term of said Cir
cuit court Aioresaia at Aenevllle to be held at the
Court House in Asheville on the first Monday in
aaj KAt w uou ui a - .cie hue Btliu ueienaant IS

reauired to aDDearand answer or demur tn the
complaint filed In said action, or the plaintiffs

in said complaint.
iuis tea. istn, ist. j. e. reed,

Clerk tU3. Circuit Court
Moore Cummings plaintiff!' attorneys.
mhfiwSw

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, '1DISTRICT OF NO. CAROLINA f
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,

Fourth Indicia! Circuit at Asheville.
W.B. Lockett, W. B, Lockett Jr J.O. Lotspeich

ana k. s. uazen, iraaing nnaer nrm name and
style of W. B. Lockett & Co.

VS.
J. H. nnmbongh, W. W. Rollins and JoseDh Fottv--

jvod, irautug uuuer urut name ana style OI
IT arm springs company.

- NOTICE.
The defendant Joseph Pettviohn. one nf the

defendants above najsed will take notice that an
aaUen, entitled as above, has been commenced In
the Circuit Court of the United States for tbe
Western, District of North Carolina at Asheville,
to recover the sura ol Eieht Hundred and Fiitv
Dollars and fifty-seve- cents, with interest there-
on from the 1st day of Januarv. 188S: the said de
fendant will further take notice that a warrant of
attachment has been issued against the property
f said defendant, which said warrant, together

w:in we sumoiona nerein, is returnaoie to tne
next term of said Circuit Court atoreeaid at Ashe-
ville, to be held at the Court House in Asheville
en Ue 1st Monday in May next, Then and where
the said defendant is required to appear and
answer or demur to the comrtlaint filed in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to the Court for
tne reuei oemanaea insaia complaint.

This Feb. 18th, 18S7. J. E. REED.
- Clerlt IT. 8. Circuit Court.

Moore A Cummings, plaintiffs' attorney a.
ahSw6w . .. .,..'
rilOR 8 ILE ENCYCLOPAEDIAS. J AMESP Partou, the celebrated historian and hio- -

Srapher, says-'ih- in every house wKere there
a set of A ppletoa's Cyclopaedia ilia like

sending the whole Cuntly to college." This work
all the volumes caa be Obtained at once on
small monthly payments by addressing

mh a dlw , "Cyclopaedia". THI8 OFFICE.;

TohlragOd BRICK MOULDERt Apply to
r ' ; ' POBTER & PATTON, -

Best P. O..
feb3Sdlw on Swannanoa Junction.

Powell & Snider's Column.

1ILY BTJLtF.TIS.

100 bags Coffi e,
60 bbls. Sugar,

400 lbs. finp Tea,
- . 2100 1U. Soil.- ..

oj u, oi ackers
275 cases of Canned Goods,

115 c '.ses Baking Powders.
Grapes, Bananas, .

Oranges, Lemons,
French Prunes,

Cranberries, Figs,"
Dates, Prunellej,

Table Nuts, Olives,
Olive Oil, .

Currants, Citron,
Imperial Cabinet Raisins,

California Layer Raisins,
Vineyard Cluster Raisics,

Valencia Raisins,
Sultana Raisins,

Maple Syriap,
Rock Candy Syrup,

New Orleans Molasses
Buckwheat Flour,

Mushrooms, Macedoine,
Capers, nlince Meat,

Chocolate, Cocoa;
Cocoanuts,

Gelatine,
Crosse & BlackwelUa Pickles,

Obelisk Pickles,
Beech & Sherwood's Pickles, u --

'

. Domestic Pickles,
Royal Baking Powder,

Horsford's Baking Powders,
v French Mustard,

. , JJnnrJreiMnttriflwT.HW-J- B

Lee & PerrirCi Worcester hire.Sauce,

Tobasco Sauce,
North of England Sauce,

Durkee's Salad Dressing,
White Win9 Vinegar,

Fresh Shore Mackerel,
Cream Codfish,

Fresh Butter,
Fresh Eggs,

Cream Cheese,
Pine Apple Cheese, .

Parmesan Cheese,
Sapsago Cheese,

Ashton Salt.
Macaroni,

Vermicelli,
Horse Radish,

Flavoring Extracts,
French Herbs,

Jellies, Preserves,
Fine Teas

Choicest Roasted and Green Ceffes
Powdered Sug-ir- ,

XXX Confectioner's Sugar,
Granulated Sugar,

Brighton C Sugar,
Canary Sugar,

RawN.O.do.
Strained Honey, --

Honey in comb,
Fancy Head RU e,

Select Spices

37,600 lbs. Flour,",
' 35,000 lbs. Bran and Shorts,

36,000 lbs. Hay,
1600 bushels Oats.

400 bushels-- Meal, "

1200 busbols Corn

- It we" covered a newtpai-fc- r we
might make a list of the goods we
carry, but aa it ia we cannot tell
half.5 ;;:: v;::;-;'.- :

We have several additional stoi
rage rooms, and are now filling up
with the largest stock in our line tc
bo found in the State, . wholesale
or retail. ,; ":

.'
'

- POWELtl & 5NIDER, :

4el3-3- m -; ."


